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more, in niy life and conversation, somewhat of the meckness and iovlincsa
which lus precepts enjein."1

IlGod grant it may be se," said Adeline, ",and we shall botli have cause te
thank llim that we ever met with dear old Mabel Graeme."

GOD'S WOINDERS IN CREATION.
That any creature couid be found te fabricate a net, not less ingeulous than

that of the fisherman, fur the capture of its prey; that it sliouid fix it in the right
place, and then patieutly await the resuit, is a proceeding se strauge, that if %ve
did nlot see it doue daily before our eyes by the common house spider, and garden
spider, it would seem wonderful. But how mucli is our wonder increased when
we think of the complex fabric of each single thread; and then of the mathematical
precision and rapidity with which, ia certain cases, the net itself is constructed;
and te add te ail this, as an example ef the wenders which the most cenunen
things exhibit wlien carefully examined, the net of the garden spider consists of
two different kinds cf silks. The threads ferrng the concentric circles are cein.
posed of a circle mucli more elastie than that of the rays, and are studded over
with minute globules of a viscid gum, sufflciently adliesive te retain any unwary
fly which cornes in contact witli it. A net of average dimensions is estimated by
Mr. ]3lackwell te contain eighty-scven thousand three hundred and sixty, cf these
globules; and a large net cf fourteen or sixteen inclies in diamneter, one hundred
and tweuty thousand: and yet, sucli a net wvill be completed by eue speicies la
about forty minutes on an average, if ne interruption occurs.

ECIIOES 0F TRE VALLEY 0F LIFE.
lety t1be sUS'y D£Vn thchii t1huat wâti foith inâto, the mu-ntaii yavinz. 'WhXle

the child wandered there lie cried aioud, te break the ioncliness, and licard a
veice which called te hlm in the same tone. Hie cailed again, and, as he thouglit,
the voice again mocked him. Flushed with anger, lie ruslied te find ne ene. lc
then called eut te hlm in anger, and with ail abusive epithets, ail cf which were
faithfully returned te him, Clieking with rage, the child ran te bis mother, and
complained that a boy ln the Woods had iusulted him with many vile Word$. But
the mother teck lier chuld by the hand and said, IlM3y child, those names wverc btt
the echees of thine own veice. Send forth sunshiue frem thy spirit, and thon shaît
neyer have a cleuded, day. Carry about a vindictive spirit, and even in the flow-
ers shahl lurk curses. Thou shaît receive even what thou givest, and that alone."
IlAlways," said the speaker, Ilis tliat child in the mountain passes, and cvcry
man and woman is that child."

YOtJTIIFUL SINS.

The late Dr. Spencer said that when lie was a lad, bis father gave hiai a littie
tree thiat had just been graftcd. One day, in lis father's absence, lie let the colt
inte the garden, and the young animai breke off the graft. It was mcnded, liow-
ever, on the foliewing day, and continued te grow finely. Years passcd, and
young Spencer became a man and a minister, Some tinieafterhle became apas.
tor, he nmade a visit te the old homestead where lie spent bis boyhcod. lus little
sapling had beceme a large tree, and was loaded with apples. Duriug the niglit
after bis arrivai at tlie homestead, there was a -violent thuader-,shower, and the
wind blew fearfully. lHe rose carly in the morning, and on Zeing out found bis
trce lyinjg prestrate upen tlie ground. The wind had twisted it off just îChere the
colt broke l wlien il was a .sapling. Probably the storm would net have brokeli it
aI ail, if it liad net been broken wben it was small.

It wiil usually be found that these wlio are gressly vicieus in manhood dropped
a sced of vice iu the merning of 111e; that the fallen youtli, whe wus religiously
trained and lias become cerrupt, breke off lis couneetion witli virtucus ways.jimt
wluere he did a very wickec t7dng in boykood. liere is a fact te be pondered. Tlie
oldest man in the prison ceuld not say that childhood and youti liad ne cennec-
tien witli bis present condition. Perhaps lie coul'd peint te the very day and
heur wlien lie decided his present cliaracter.
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